Accommodation Offers For Wedding Guests
Ardeena
Located just 2km up the road from Summergrove Estate and offering complimentary bus transfers to
Summergrove Weddings. Let your guests immerse themselves in hinterland and ocean views surrounded
by rainforest. One Deluxe Suite with a Queen bed, spa bath, shower and double vanity, beauty room,
lounge room and kitchenette. Also Eight Queen Standard Rooms featuring a queen size bed, ensuite
bathroom and kitchenette. Please note Ardeena rooms can only be booked 4 months in advance due to
possible booked weddings.
Website: www.ardeena.com.au/accommodation Phone: 0429 863 722
Email: celebrate@ardeena.com.au
The Roasting Shed - Carool
Unwind at this stunning hinterland location. This farm stay was lovingly renovated from the old coffee
roasting shed and built with a coastal rustic feel. Enjoy the sea and mountain views from the large deck
and surrounding coffee plantation. The Roasting Shed is located in the Tweed Valley, a locals-only spot
surrounded by wildlife and fresh mountain air. A perfect break for those looking to escape the city, attend
a wedding celebration or enjoy the local distilleries, restaurants & beaches.
Website:https://www.airbnb.com.au/rooms/45712723?source_impression_id=p3_1614126619_viOWz
2kFuqtp8aQx&guests=1&adults=1
Mantra Twin Towns Resort
Located only 3kms from the Gold Coast Airport and with magnificent views overlooking the pristine
beaches and sparkling waters of Coolangatta, Mantra’s accommodation offers stylishly appointed hotel
rooms and fully self-contained one, two and three bedroom apartments.
Mantra Twin Towns offers a 10% discount on their rooms to Summergrove wedding guests. Please email
twintowns.conf@mantra.com.au to request your discount flyer to pass onto your guests.
Santai Retreat
Santai Retreat is a haven of space, comfort and serenity, a sanctuary of contemporary elegance inspired
by traditional Balinese design. The spacious suites and terraces are built around palm-fringed pools and
lush gardens that sensuously engage the elements of texture, light and nature, offering an intimate
environment in which to relax and unwind.
Santai Retreat offers 12% (one night) and 15% (2+ nights) discounts on their rooms to Summergrove
Wedding Guests. Use the code SUMMERGROVE at Checkout.
Website: http://www.santairetreat.com.au
Phone: 1800 882 360
Calypso Plaza
Oaks Calypso Plaza is a 4.5 star resort centrally located in the heart of Coolangatta, minutes from the
airport and a variety of Gold Coast attractions and is located opposite the beautiful Coolangatta Beach.
The resort features one and two bedroom self-contained apartments with full kitchen and laundry facilities,
most with sheltered balconies that provide ocean or hinterland views.
Calypso Plaza offers 12% (one night) and 15% (2+ nights) discounts on their rooms to Summergrove
Wedding Guests. Use the code SUMMERGROVE at Checkout.
Website: https://www.oakshotels.com/en/oaks-calypso-plaza
Phone: 07 5599 0000
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Tranquility Retreat- Carool Hinterland
Welcoming Coastal Breezes and Mesmerizing views across the Tweed Valley, Kingscliff and Mount
Warning. Nestled amongst 18.5 acres of lush rainforest, quiet, tranquil surroundings of Carool
Hinterland. Great get away from hustle bustle of everyday living, whilst only 15-20 min drive to Tweed
Heads/Coolangatta Beaches, Shops, Airport.
Website: https://www.airbnb.com.au/rooms/10365975
Mantra on Salt – Kingscliff
Cool off and kick back in the sensational surf and facilities of Mantra on Salt Beach, located in Salt
Village, where Kingscliff accommodation is at its very best.
Mantra on Salt offers a 10% discount on their rooms to Summergrove wedding guests. Please email
onsaltbeach.res@mantra.com.au to request your discount flyer to pass onto your guests.
Phone: 02 6670 5000
Email: onsaltbeach.res@mantra.com.au
Peppers on Salt – Kingscliff
Peppers Salt Resort & Spa is located 20 minutes south of the Gold Coast Airport and 30 minutes drive
from Byron Bay. You can laze the days away by the resort and lagoon style pools or stroll down to
Kingscliff Beach.
Peppers on Salt offers a 10% discount on their rooms to Summergrove wedding guests. Please email
salt@peppers.com.au to request your discount flyer to pass onto your guests.
Phone: 02 6674 7777
Email: salt@peppers.com.au
Origin House – Carool
The house overlooks the award winning Wirui estate coffee plantation and extends to an eye-catching
view of the Pacific Ocean and Gold Coast hinterland. The 2 bedroom glass and steel architecturally
designed accommodation is perfect for a getaway for 1 or 2 couples or a small family.
Phone: +6140-741-3339
Website: https://zetascoffee.com.au/
The Belle Riverhouse - Tumbulgum
The Belle Riverhouse is a beautifully renovated 100-yr-old Queenslander on the Tweed River in the historic
village of Tumbulgum, just 15 minutes down the road from Summergrove Estate. It comfortably sleeps 16
people with 6 bedrooms and 5 bathrooms (3 of the bedrooms have ensuites) and a huge wrap-around
verandah that has stunning views of the Tweed River and rural countryside.
Website: https://www.thebelleriverhouse.com.au/
Email: bookings@thebelleriverhouse.com.au
Ocean View Homestead & Vineyard – Carool
Entire ocean view farm house vineyard to yourself. 20 m lap pool, pool table, 2 x fire places, gym,
vineyard, BBQ, cinema projector screen, vineyards, table tennis table, Sonos speaker system throughout
entire house, record player, ping pong table, ducted air-conditioning, nature trails and creek walk. Sleeps
up to 14 guests with multiple sitting / dining areas.
Website:
https://www.airbnb.com.au/rooms/48473281?source_impression_id=p3_1616623837_G6oKcCb01r3
hLkG0&guests=1&adults=1
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